The Family Resource Network
Directions to the Shore Area Office
Lions Head Office Park
35 Beaverson Blvd., Building 11
Brick, NJ 08723
(732) 262-8020, Fax (732) 262-4373

From North
-Take Parkway South to exit 88. After tollbooth, make a left onto 70 east. Go one traffic light (Home Depot and McDonald’s in shopping center on the corner) and make a right onto Shorrock Blvd. Follow Shorrock Blvd until the end and you come to a bend that turns into Beaverson Blvd. You will pass Lions Head North and South. The next entrance is Lions Head Office Park. Our office is toward the back. Our office is Bldg. 11.

From Trenton
-Take I-95 east to exit 16B (Exit right after Great Adventure exit) and go to the right. Go to second traffic light at Route 571 and make a right (A bank is on the right hand corner). Take Route 70 East until you reach shopping center with a Home Depot and make a right onto Shorrock Blvd. Follow Shorrock Blvd until the end and you come to a bend that turns into Beaverson Blvd. You will pass Lions Head North and South. The next entrance is Lions Head Office Park. Our office is toward the back. Our office is Bldg. 11.

From Collingswood
-Take Route 70 east for 40 miles (You will go through several circles). You will pass Route 9 Intersection in Lakewood. Stay on Route 70 east until you reach a shopping center with a Home Depot and make a right onto Shorrock Blvd. Follow Shorrock Blvd until the end and you come to a bend that turns into Beaverson Blvd. You will pass Lions Head North and South. The next entrance is Lions Head Office Park. Our office is toward the back. Our office is Bldg. 11.

From Parkway South
-Take Parkway North until second Toms River exit (You will see signs for Seaside Heights and 37 east. Go through light and make jug handle and cross Route 37. Go to the right at the next light (Pizza Parlor and Laundromat on the right) and you will be on Freehold Road. At Route 70, make a right (Exxon station is on the right hand corner). Stay on Route 70 east until you reach shopping center with a Home Depot and make a right onto Shorrock Blvd. Follow Shorrock Blvd until the end and you come to a bend that turns into Beaverson Blvd. You will pass Lions Head North and South. The next entrance is Lions Head Office Park. Our office is toward the back. Our office is Building 11.